
PROGRAM NOTES

Although Children of the Heavenly Father is

generally thought of as a funeral hymn, I remember

singing it in Sunday school as a child. I flnd both

the words and the simple tune comforting, perhaps

because of my paternal Swedish heritage. The

arrangement travels through several keys before

returning to E major with a nod to that most

consoling of composers, Brahms. Although the

melody is passed around from one part to another,

the partwriting is deliberately simple, with no

divisi except at the very end in the basses.

TEXT

[trYg:are kan l4en vo:ra]
Tryggare kan ingen vara
Children of the heavenly Father

[en guds lll:a barnaskora]
An Guds lilla barnaskara,
Safely in His bosom gather;

[prernan ej po hlmlafestet]
Stjdrnan ej pfl himlafiisteg
Nestling bird nor star in heaven

[fogeln ej i eenda nestet]
Figeln ej I kiinda nastet
Such a refuge e'er was given.

[her:en sina trugna vcrdar]
Herren sina trogna vflrdar
God His own doth tend and nourish;

futi sions helga gcrdar]

Uti Sions Helga girdar,
In His holy courts they flourish,

[efuer dem han sej ferbarmar]
Ofuer dem han sig forbarmar,
From all evil things He sPares them,

[bar dem op:a fodersarmar]
Bir dem uppfl fadersarmar.
In His mighty arms He bears them.

[gled dej do du lll:a skora]
Gliid dig dfl, du lilla skara,
Praise the Lord in joyful numbers:

[jokobs gud skal: dej bevora]

fakobs Gud skall dig bevara.
Your Protector never slumbers.

[fer hans vllia moste al:a]
Frir hans vilja mflste alla
At the will of your Defender

[fiender tll: j<irden fal:a]
Fiender till jorden falla.
Every foeman must surrender.

[l4en nod c l4en IYk:a]
Ingen nod och ingen lycka
Neither life nor death shall ever

[skal: utor hans hand dem rYk:a]
Skall utur hans hand dem rYcka
From the Lord His children sever;

[ty han elskar sina ven:er ]
Ty han dlskar sina vdnner
Unto them His grace He showeth,

Ic de sinas nod han een:er]

Och de sinas nod han kdrnner.
And their soffows all He knoweth.

fvod han tar c v<rd han jifver]
Hvad han tar och hvad han gifuer,
Though He giveth or He taketh,

[sam:e foder han ferblifirer]
Samme fader han forblifuer,
God His children ne'er forsaketh;

[o hans mol er blct: det ena]

Och hans mil dr blott det ena:
His the loving purpose solelY

barnets san:a vel al:ena]
Barnets sanna vdl allena.
To preserve them pure and holY.
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DURATION
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